Directions

1. Starting at University Hall (3rd floor) Doermann Theatre - Go to B
2. Descend to UH (2nd floor) - Go to D after entering Gillham Hall (2nd floor)
3. Descend to GH (1st floor) - Go to E after entering Savage and Associates Business Complex (1st floor)
4. Ascend to SB (2nd floor) - Go to H Descend to SB (1st floor)
5. Repeat steps 1 - 3 in reverse to return to A

Key

- Walk - Forward
- Walk - Returning
- Mile Marker
- Checkpoints

THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
MAIN CAMPUS
0.558 MILE WALKING PATH

Main Campus Indoor Walking Path

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 3 Floors Total</th>
<th>Graphic Scale:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Scale: 1&quot; = 100'</td>
<td>0 100 200 300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>